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OPINION
A Double-Bogey,

But Three Nice Saves
Recapping some of the

people and events making

our community special.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Doing What’s Right
Readers share their views on

a number of current events.

SANDHILLS SCENE
Meet the Winners
The Arts Council announces

results of the 25th Young

People’s Fine Arts Festival.

SPORTS 
Football Action
Union Pines battles 

defending conference 

champion Lee County.
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Vaccination Rates Up 
As Virus Cases Wane

BY LAURA DOUGLASS
Staff Writer

All of the metrics are going in the right direction, 
according to the Moore County Health Department. 
COVID-19 cases have trended down, and more than 
16,600 Moore County residents are now fully vaccinat-
ed.

“We have had no wasted vaccines since we started 
this project,” Robert Wittmann, director of the local 
health department, told the Board of Commissioners 
on Tuesday.

He anticipated 600 Moderna vaccines would be ad-
ministered this past week in addition to an unexpected 

allotment of 300 Pfizer vaccines transferred to Moore 
County from FirstHealth of the Carolinas following a 
special event scheduled by the hospital.

“We will use them between all of our partners,” 
Wittmann said, noting no vaccines would be returned 
to the state. North Carolina is also expected to begin 
increasing distribution of the Johnson & Johnson one-
shot vaccine, but specific details have not yet been an-
nounced.

Wittmann also reported that a complete tabulation 
of all deaths in Moore County that list COVID-19 as 

see CASES, page A4

Millions

In Stimulus

For Moore
BY LAURA DOUGLASS

Staff Writer

North Carolina, its public schools and local 
governments are getting an almost $13 billion 
shot in the arm, figuratively speaking, with the 
passage of the American Rescue Plan (ARP) 
on March 11. The money is the first direct fi-
nancial assistance provided to municipalities 
since the onset of the pandemic.

The state will get the lion’s share of the fund-
ing, signed into law by President Biden last 
week. In total, North Carolina will get about 
$5.2 billion, while counties will get $2 billion 
and local governments will receive $1.3 billion.

That funding doesn’t include what’s going 
to public schools. The state and its 115 dis-
tricts stand to receive $3.6 billion, according 
to calculations released Thursday by the U.S. 
Department of Education.

Locally, early estimates released by 
Congressional staff indicate Moore County 
alone may receive about $19.57 million. 
Combined with individual allocations to the ar-
ea’s 11 municipalities, the new stimulus fund-
ing will tally up to around $34.5 million. And 
that’s before Moore County Schools learns 
what it is getting.

How this money will be spent is an import-
ant consideration that local elected leaders 
will likely wrestle over with fiscal year 2022 
budget planning well underway. The county 
and towns will start rolling out their budgets 
within the next six weeks.

County Manager Wayne Vest said it was too 

FEDERAL RELIEF

Who Gets Thanked for Schools 
Reopening? The Researchers

BY MARY KATE MURPHY
Staff Writer

Few school districts elected to reopen physical class-
rooms to students in the middle of the coronavirus pan-
demic last August. Those who decided to offer families 
in-person learning did so despite lingering questions 
about the virus and whether the now-common practices 
of mask wearing and social distancing would sufficient-
ly curb the spread of COVID-19 among children, teach-
ers and other staff.

The work of a research group from the Duke 
Clinical Research Institute and University of North 
Carolina School of Medicine known as the ABC Science 
Collaborative has gone a long way toward resolving 
many of those questions over the last six months.

School districts statewide will be moving more stu-
dents back onto campus over the coming weeks follow-
ing a bipartisan agreement approved earlier this month 
in the General Assembly and signed by Gov. Roy Cooper.

Moore County Schools was among a handful of dis-
tricts to offer on-campus learning to students in kinder-
garten through high school back in August. It’s again 

poised to be in the first 10 of North Carolina’s 115 public 
school districts to offer in-person learning to students in 
grades six through 12 five days per week.

Thanks to the districts that started the year on hybrid 
virtual and in-person learning schedules, schools across 
the state know more about how to manage day-to-day op-
erations while the pandemic continues — and that kin-
dergarten students can generally be relied upon to wear 
face coverings during the school day.

“We all have to go back to what our knowledge base 
was at the time to appreciate what we’ve all gained since 
that time, and how the ABC Collaborative, particularly 
the Duke Clinical Research Institute, has contributed 
to that knowledge base,” said Moore County Schools 
Superintendent Bob Grimesey.

Learning Amid the Learning
Moore County Schools was one of 11 school districts 

to participate in the ABC Science Collaborative’s study 
of newly reopened campuses over the initial nine-week 
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Dignitaries from across Moore County turned out Thursday morning to “cut the ribbon” on the new gymna-
sium complex at Hillcrest Park in Carthage. The new 26,500-square-foot sports complex will have two gyms 
with full-size basketball courts that can be used as four volleyball courts; a multipurpose room that can seat 
100 people for classes and training; restrooms and a concession area; as well as offices for the Parks and 
Recreation staff. The multipurpose room can also be rented for meetings and other private events, and the 
entire facility is situated to allow for potential expansion.

SLAM DUNK FOR NEW GYM 

Ginsey Fallon 
Remembered for 
Service to Pinehurst

BY FAYE DASEN
Staff Writer

Virginia Fretz “Ginsey” Fallon, who served 
on the Pinehurst Village Council almost 20 
years and led the village twice as mayor, 
passed away Thursday at home. She was 92.

Fallon was known as a passionate support-
er of many causes in the village, including 
its beautification and maintaining its quality 
of life. Before moving to Pinehurst in 1986, 
Fallon served as a high school teacher in 
New Jersey.

She began serving on the council in 1993 
and served twice as mayor: the first time 
from 1997 to 1999, and the second time 

from 2010 to 2011. Fallon took 
over as Pinehurst mayor in 
February 2010 after the sud-
den passing of then-Mayor 
George Lane.

“There was a special re-
lationship between Ginsey 
and George Lane after they 
both lost their spouses,” says 
Nancy Fiorillo, who was on 

the council with Fallon when Lane died. “It 
was a late blooming romance, and we all en-
joyed seeing how happy they were.”

Fiorillo nominated Fallon, then the vil-
lage’s mayor pro-tem, to fill the top spot on 
the council.

“I met Ginsey shortly after Ray and I mar-
ried in 1997,” said Fiorillo. “At that time, we 
lived on the same street, and Ginsey was 
mayor. She walked around Oakmont Circle 
every morning, and everyone knew and 
loved her.”

A LEADER AND FRIEND

see STIMULUS, page A6

see FALLON, page A2

‘RIGHT DIRECTION’

FALLON


